Liquid chromatography/electrospray ionization/isotopic dilution mass spectrometry analysis of n-(phosphonomethyl) glycine and mass spectrometry analysis of aminomethyl phosphonic acid in environmental water and vegetation matrixes.
A liquid chromatography/electrospray/mass spectrometry (LC/ES/MS) method was developed for the analysis of glyphosate (n-phosphonomethyl glycine) and its metabolite, aminomethyl phosphonic acid (AMPA) using isotope-labelled glyphosate as a method surrogate. Optimized parameters were achieved to derivatize glyphosate and AMPA using 9-fluorenylmethyl chloroformate (FMOC-Cl) in borate buffer prior to a reversed-phase LC analysis. Method spike recovery data obtained using laboratory and real world sample matrixes indicated an excellent correlation between the recovery of the native and isotope-labelled glyphosate. Hence, the first performance-based, isotope dilution MS method with superior precision, accuracy, and data quality was developed for the analysis of glyphosate. There was, however, no observable correlation between the isotope-labelled glyphosate and AMPA. Thus, the use of this procedure for the accurate analysis of AMPA was not supported. Method detection limits established using standard U.S. Environmental Protection Agency protocol were 0.06 and 0.30 microg/L, respectively, for glyphosate and AMPA in water matrixes and 0.11 and 0.53 microg/g, respectively, in vegetation matrixes. Problems, solutions, and the method performance data related to the analysis of chlorine-treated drinking water samples are discussed. Applying this method to other environmental matrixes, e.g., soil, with minimum modifications is possible, assuring accurate, multimedia studies of glyphosate concentration in the environment and the delivery of useful multimedia information for regulatory applications.